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f Tao Dotlars per annum, paid in advance, or1

Three Dollars at the end of the year.

Commission Warehouse

JEREMIAH NEAVE & SON,
Of Cincinnati, Ohio,

Have erecteS large and commodious

Jivick Warehouses & Cellars
For die reception ofall kinds of Merchandise,

Manufactures and Produce, for Storage, and Sale
On Commission, for forwarding by the river or to
minntry mereUanis. Hills ahd debts collected and
punctually remitted. Purchases made anil gene-
rally all iJKOKERAGE and COMMISSION BU-

SINESS, transacted.
Stf Cincinnati, February 19

Office efclaims, for property lost, captured or
destroyed ahi'st in the ?nilitary service of the
United Slates, during the late roar.

Wa'iiingtot, June 3.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Pursuant to the act of the U. States, passed

the 9th of April last, entitled " Ah act to au-

thorize the payment'for property lost, cap-

tured or destroyed while in the military ser-

vice of the United States, and for other pur-
poses," thit nil claims prpvided for by the
said act, must be presented at thi3 office on or
before the ninth day. of April, in the jear
1318j as is not presented within that period,
trwy cannot lie. received, examined and tie.
cided on it this office.

First class of cases, .

The claims provided for by the said act ate,
first, "Any volunteer or drafted militiaman,
whether of cavalry, mounted riflemen, or in-

fantry, who in thelate war between the United
States and Great Britain, has sustained dam-

age by the loss of any hnrse which wai killed
in battle, or which has died in consequence
vt a wound therein received, or inconsequence
of IV dure on the part ot the United States to
furnis.h such horse with sufficient forage while

in the service of the United States, shall be

allowed ar'd paid the value of such horse.''

This provision comprehends .three descrip- -

tionsof case- - .
1st. An borVf tilled in battle.
2d. An horse tiyinff in consequence of a

wound received in bivjle.
3d. An horse dying lit consequence of not

being furnished with suflkknt forage by the
United States.

To substantiate, a claim of eiiaer descrip-

tion,
1st. The order of the government, fajthor-isin- g

the employment of the corps to vtiich
the original claimants belonged, or the subse-

quent acceptance of such corps, or appro-

bation of its employment must be produced
2d. The certificate of the officer, or sur-l'iv-

officer, commanding the claimant at
the time of the accident on which the claim
is foundefi, which certificate, is not given
while the officer was. in ihe service of the U.

States, must be sworn io ; and in every case
it must, is practicable, state the then value of
thehorseso.killedorIyinjr. Before any other
evidence will be received, the claimant must
make oath that it istnot in his power to pro-cur- e

that Which is above specified ; and that
the evidence which he shal) frocuie in lieu
thereof, is the best which he is able to obtain.
In every case the evidence must be sn oath,
Bnd the value of tle horse so "killed or dying
ascertained. All evidence offered must be
taken andjoilhenlioated in the manner here-

inafter directed, and iu all these cases the
claimant must declare, on oath, that he has
not received another horse from any officer or
agent of the government in lieu ot the one
ljst.

Stcsnd class of cases.

" Anv person, whether of cavalry or tnoiint- -

rd riflemen, or volunteers, who in the late
var aforesaid, has sustained damage b the

of an horse in consequence of tlte otirner
mercif being dismounted, or separated and

detached from the same by order us the com-

manding officer, or in Consequence of the
being filled or wounded' in battle,

shall be allowed and paid the value of such
horse at the time he was Deceived into the pub-

lic service." This class comprehends two de-

scriptions of cases.
1st. When the owner lias been dismounted

Or separated from and detached from' such
tiore bvtirder of the commanding officer,

2d. When the tider has been killed or
wounded in battle, and, tlie norse iosi in con
jteauence thereof.

The same evidence, in all respects', which is
required in the first class ot cases will be re
juired in this.

Third class of cases.

" Any person who, in the late war aforesaid,
tias .sustained damage by the loss, capture or
destruction by an enemy of any horse, mule,
jir waggon, cart, boat, sleigh or harness,
while such pronerty was employed in the mil
ittr'' service of the United States, either by
ira:ssment or by contract, except in cases
xthffire the risk to which the property would
be exposed, was agreed to be incurred by the
owner, is it shall appear that such loss, cap-tur- e

or destruction was without any fault or
negligence of the owner ; and any person dur-

ing the time aforesaid, who has sustained
damage by the death of such,. horse, mule, or
in consequence of failure on the part of the
United States to furnish sufficient forage
while in the service aforesaid, 6hall be allowed
and paid the value thereof."

This class compreliends two cases.
1st. The loss or destruction of property

bv an enemvi taken by impressment, or en- -

bv contract, in the military service of
I. . , . . i :.w ., I
tlie United Biaies, Demg emier mi nurse, u
mule, an ox, waggon, cart, boat, sleigh, or
harness, excepting articles for which the own.
era had agreed to. run all risks, or which
were lost or destroyed by the fault or negli-
gence of the owners.

2d. When an horse, mule or ox, so taken or
employed, has died from the failureof the
United States to furnish sufficient forage.

In the first of these cases, the claimant must
produce the certificate, of the officer or agent
of the United States who impressed or con
tracted for the property above mentioned, and
f the o r, or surviving officer, under whose
ijn J.,'. "Qrtmnd;'tM tawvor des'royet?

by-a- enemy. Such certificates, is such offi-

cers or agentb at the time of giving them be
not in the military service of tlie U States,
must be sworn to andriiiSt positively stale
that the property wasttDt lost 6r destroyed
through the fault or negligence of the own
er, and that the owner did not agree to run
all risks. Furthermore, the usual hire of the
articles so impressed or contracted for in the
country in which they were employed must
be seated.

In the second case, the certificate of the of-

ficer or agent of the United States under
whose command such horse, mule or ox, was
employed at the time of his death must be
produced.

Before any other evidence will be received,
the claimant must make oath that it is not in
his power to produce that which is abnve spe-

cified, and further, that the evidence which
he offers in lieu thereof, is the best which he
is able to obtain. In every case the evidence
must state distinctly the time, place and man-

ner of loss, and the value thereof.
Fourth class of cases.

Any person who, during the late war, has
acted in the military service of the United
States, as a volunteer or drafted militiaman,
and who has furnished himself with arms or
accoutrements,' and has sustained loss by the
capture or destruction of them, without any
fault or negligence on his part, shall be al
lowed and paid the value thereof.

This class comprehends two cases.
1st. The loss of such arms or accoutre

ments by the enemy.
2d. The Ins? ot the same articles in any

other way, without the fault or negligence of
the owner. ,

r

- This provision doeVnot include the cloath-in- g

of soldiers, or the cloatliinpr and arms of
officers, who, in all services, furnish at their
own risk their own. The same evidence, in
all respects, is required in this as in the first
class, and moreover, that the loss did not
happen from the fault or negligence of the
owner

Fifth class of cases.

" When any" property has been impressed or
taken, by public authority, for the use or

of the army, during the late war, and
the same shall have been destroyed, lost
or consumed, tlie owner of such property
shall be paid the value thereof, deducting
therefrom the amount which has been paid,
or irwy he claimed, for the use and risk of the
same, while in the service aforesaid."

Tim provision relates to every species of
property taken or impressed for the use and
subsistence of the army, not comprehended in
any of the preceding classes, and which shall
have been in any manner destroyed, lost or
consumed by. the army, including in its scope
all kinds of provisions, forage, fuel, articles
for clothing, blankets, arms and ammunition,
in fact, every thing for the use and equipment
of an army..

In, all these esses, the certificate1! of the
officers' or agents of the Uniteil States, taking
or impressing any of the aforesaid articles,
authenticated by the officer commanding the
corps for whose use they were taken or im-

pressed and, furthermore, of the officer and
agents under whose command, specifying-th-

value of the articles so taken or impressed,
and destroyed, lost or consumed, and is any
payment has been made for the use of the
same, the amount of such payment, and is no
payment has been made, the certificate must
state that none has been made.

Before any other evidence will be received,
the claimant must make oath that it is not in
his power to procure that which is above spe-

cified, and further, that tlie evidence which he
offers in lieu thereof, is the btst which he is
able to obtain.

Under this provision, no claim can be ad.
mitted for any article which has not been ta-

ken by the orders of tlie commandant of the
corps for whose use it may be stated to have
beenitaken. For any taking, not so author-
ised, the party's redress is against the person
committing it.

Sixth and last class of cases.

" When any person, during the late war,
has sustained damage by the destruction of
his house or building by the enemy, while the
'same was occupied as a military deposit, uti- -

der the authority ot an olhcer or agent of the
United States, he shall be allowed or paid the
amount of such damage j provided it shall
appear that such occupation was the cause of
such destruction.

In this case the certificate of the officer or
agent o the United States, under whose au-

thority any such house or building was occu-
pied, must be furnished. Before any other
evidence to this fact will be received, the
claimant must make oath that it is not in his
power to procure such certificate, and thai the
evidence which he shall offer in lieu thereof
is the best which he is able to obtain.
. Furthermore, in all the cases submitted to
this office, everv claim must be accompanied
by a statement on oath by every claimant, of
all sums which ne may nave received, on ac-

count of such claim, from any officer, agent
or department of the government of the U.
nitedStates. and where he has received noth
ing, that fact also must be stated on oath by

him.
It will be narticularlv noted by claimants,

that the preceding rules of evidence generally,
and more especially apply to claims wnicn
shall not exceed in amount two hundred dol
lars, a special commissioner will be employed
to take testimony : but in these cases, as far
as it shall be practicable, the same rules ot
evidence will be observed.

In all cases in which the officers or agents
of the United States, shall have taken or im- -

pressed property for the military service of
theuUniieu states, which property so iaa.cu ur
impressed, snail nave Deen pain lor uy mem,
out of their nrivate funds, or the value there
of received from them in due course of law,
such officers or agents are entitled to the
same remuneration to which the original own-

ers of such property would be entitled, is
such payment or recovery had not been made,
andean settle their claims at this office, pro-

ducing authentic vouchers for such payment
or recovery. Nor will any original claimants
be paid'through this office, till they release
all claims against such officers or agents of
the United States, on account of such taking
or impressment.

In every case, no claim will be paid but to
the persons originally entitled to receive the
same or, in case of his desth, his legal repre.

1 -- Pk M M I I IN

sehtative, or either even?, attorney, duly
When attorneys sliall" he employed,

it is jecdmmeuded tfffparVies interested, td
have' their pMvers exe&( d in due form.

All tJvidance offered, rJMiBt'ee sworn to, ex
eept the certificates of the officers, who at the
time of giving them, shall be in the military
service of the United States before some
Judge of the United States, or 6f tlie States
or Territories of the United States, or mayor
or chief magistrate of any city, town or bo-

rough within the same, or a justice ot the
peace of any state or territory of the United
States duly authorised to administer, oaths,
which authority proof must be furnished ei-

ther by a certificate under the seal of any
State or Territory or the clerk or prothonotary
of any court within the same. But the seal of
any city, town or borough, or the attestition
of any Judge of the United State will

no further authentication.
An office is opened on Capitol Hill in the

(City of Washington in the building occupied
Dy congress during its last session tor the re-

ception of foreign claims.
All persons who have business with this of-

fice, are requested to address their letters to
the subscriber as commissioner, which will be
transmitted free of postage.

ItlCHAIlD BLAND LEE,
Commissioner of Claims, &c.

26 Sw

Office of Claims for property lost, captured or
destroyed, whilst jit the military service of the
United States, during the late war.

WAsHtsaroif-Juri- e 24th, 1816.
Explanatory supplement! rule".

-- Ji.11 in" the notice from
this office of the 3d inst. the following supple-
mental regulation must be observed by, every
claimant, viz :

Whenever the evidence, on oath, of any of-
ficer ot the late army of the United States,
shall be taten, or th certificate otany officer,
in service at the time of giving it, shall he
obtained, such evidence or such certificate
must expressly ktate, whether any certificate
or other voucher, in relation to the claim in
question has been piven, within the knowledge
of sucli officer. The claimant must also de-
clare, on oath, that he has never received from
any person any such certificate or voucher, or,
is received, must state the cause of its

In every case the name of the
officer furnishing such certificate, or voucher,
together with its, date as near as can be as-

certained, will alsb be required.
RICHARD BLAMDLEB,

Commissioner of Claims, tic.
The printers in the United States or terri-

tories thereof, who are employed to print the
laws of the United States, are requested to
publish this notice for eight weeks succes-
sively onre a week, and send their bills to this
office for payment. , 30 8

. DIRECT TAX OF 1815.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub

scriber has recehijpd lists of the Direct tax of the
United States for 1815, lemaining due upon prop,
cjty in the following counties In the state of Ken-
tucky, not owned, occupied, Or superintended by
some person ivsiditii within the collection district
in which it is situate, ahd that lie is authorized to
receive the said I sves, with an audition often per
centum thereon : Provided such payment is madi
within one vearafter the day on which the collector
of the district where such property lies, had notified
that tlie tax had become due on the samte.

Date of Collectors notifica-
tionFor ivhal County. thai tlie tax had be-

come due.

Clay --

Oarrard
li!th day ofJanuary, 181C.

--

Madison
ditto
ditto

Mercer . , ditto
Bourbon 10th day ofJanuary, lSl6.
Bracken --

Mason
ditto

- ditto
Nicholas --

Lewis
ditto
ditto

Logan lGlh day of January, 1816-- .

Builer ditto
Warren --

Barren
ditto
ditto

Cumberland ditto
Fayette r 12th day .of January, lisid.
Jessamine "ditto
Woodford ditto
Clarke 1st day of February, lSlC.
Estill ditto
Bath . ditto
Montgomery ditto.
Floyd -r-

ieniing
ditto

--

Greenup
ditto
ditto

Washington 29th day of January, 1816.
Nelson --

Hardin
ditto .

--

,

ditto
Green --

Lincoln
ditto

--

Casey
20th day of Januaryj'1810.

ditto
Adair ditto

ditto
ditto

Knox --

Rockcastle
ditto
ditto

Campbell 27th day of January, 1S16.
Boone ditlr'
Harrison ditto
Gallatin ditto.
Scott --

Franklin
ditto
ditto

Pendleton , ditto
JOHN H. MORTON,

Collector of. the Revenue for the 2d
Collection District of Kentucky.

, Collector s Uthce, JUne 11th, 1816.

The printers in this state authorised to pub
lish the law s of the Ui.ited States, will insert tlits
advertisement once a week tor eight weeks succes
sively, and forward' their accounts tcrthis office-25-S-

Ten Dollars Reward.
Ran-awa- y from the subscriber, living on

Glenn's, Creek, Woodford county, a bright
mtlatto man named DAILY, generally called
Capt Cooke's Daily, about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches
high, well made, about 22 years of age, a
sprightly countenance, but questioned sharply
makes out rather a disjointed storv. The a- -

bove reward will be paid, with all reasonable
charges, is delivered to the subscriber, or to
B.Gaines in Lexington, or the ten dollars for
securing him in any jail so that he Can he got
again. Should he be taken out of the state,
and brougnt home, nn uulliAks will be
paid, or THIRTY DOLLARS for securing him
in any jail without tbe sate.

THOMAS WINN.
May r, 1816". g0tf

Tobacco "VYanted..
i$i$ advance Merchandise at the lowest
iL oasIi prices, Jo any otny acquaintance, on
decotyjt of their present qjop of Tobacco, to be
delivered in the leas at the Manufactory of
Air. 'Henry Kelly in Lexington, and I Will allow
the highest price at time of delivery.

AND. STAINTON.
' Jul'v 13. 1816. , 29.tf

Thomas Deye Owings,
Has removed his

IRON AND CASTINGS STORE
Totlie'house formeily occupied by Mr. Bartholo-

mew- Hlount, on Upper and Short streets, oppo-ril- e

colonel Morrison's where he has on hand
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

IRONS Sj CASTINGS, viz.
Pots, Kettles, Skillets, Oveus,

And Irons, &c.
. 8 Lexington, 8th Feb.

SOAP Isf CANDLE FACTORY.
rpHE Subscriber has lately enlarged his es-

tablishment by additional buildings, and
will now be enabled to supply the public by
wholesale and retail, Whh prime SOAP of eve-
ry kind, equal in quality to any manufactured
in the United Stales and with the best

DIPPED & MOULD CANDLES.
Commissaries, Contractors, and Merchants
who may purchase lhosearticIes eitlier forths
foreign or home markets, or those who want
them for domestic use, will find it to tlieri;.

on him, or to give him their or-
ders, wlitclririll be promptly attended to, and
faithfully executed.

JOHN BRIDGES,
Corner of Water and Main Cross Streets, next

door to Mr. Bradford's Steam Mill and Col-to-

Factory, Lexington.
The highest cash prices given for TALLOW,

HOGS LAUD, KITCHEN Gil EASE, Ashes
Ci Pot Ashes, at the above factory.

41 October 10, 1814.

To Jane Grayson Shore, Elizabeth Smith Shore,
and Mary Louisa Shore, heirs and representa-
tives of Thomas Shore, deceased ;

Take Notice,
That on the 26th, 27th, and 28th days of

August next, at the office of Henry and Ed.
mond Wilkes, Attornies at law, in the city of
New-Yor- between the hours of ten in the
morning and five in the afternoon, 1 shall tike
the depositions of Samuel Corp, Robert Lenox,
John Taylor, John Ramsay, Robert Bach
Peter Jay Munroe, John Toutt, Beverly Rubin-so-

Samuel I Beebee, John Wi'.kes and John
Goodwin, all of the said city of New-Yor- k or
its vicinity, to be read in evidence in a suit in
Chancery depending and undetermined, in the
Greenup Circuit Coiirt, wherein I am com-
plainant and George Johnson and you are de-
fendants. JAMES 'HUGHES.

Frankfort, Ky. July i, 18,16. 28 --4w

For Sale,
THE llOUSE'fc LOT in Market street, now

occupied by Mr. Deslbrges, first door below the
new Presbyterian Church, and third above the
Episcopalian .For terms apply to Mr. JohnL.
Martin, or 10 the subscriber, one and
miles north of Lexington.

JA3EZ VIGUS.
April 8, 1815. 16-- tf

MINERAL WATERS;
James Garrison,

Respectfully informs the Ladies and Gentlemen
of Lexington .and its vicinity, that he has commen-e- d

preparing
Sellzev and Soda Waters,

at his Auothecarv's Store on Main street, thrpi.
doors below Mill street. Having provided himself
Willi, plenty oi ice, lie win ur enabled to prepare
those waters equal to any in the sea-po- towns.

lOtf Lexington, May 2, 1816.

Mll'ORTAJrr NOTICE
TO THE LADIES.

THE Lexington Manufacturing Company are de-

sirous of obtaining a quantity of sine bleached Linen
and Cotton RAGS, w!4ch are ncces3ary to enable
tlein to manufacture the important article of sine
Paper, of which so much is annually imported) and
might lie avoided is the patriotism or ceconomy of
tho ladies of Kentucky, would induce them to adopt
the customs of the ladies in the eastern states, vii.
to keep a Rig Bag, which' is usually hung up in a
place convenient ser the purpose, and In which are
deposited the Rags lhat almost daily appear in ev-

ery large fatnily. At the end of the year ydur rag
bags thus attended, will produce you a liberal surn
far and greatlj aid the important manu-
factories of your state.

Six Cents iu money will lie paid for sine bleached
Linen dr Cotton Rags and a price in proportion for
coarser quality, or for tow made from flax or hemp.

Applj at the Lexington Manufactory to
. . ' Jlfc T.G.PRENTISS.

Lexington, Nov. 22, 1815. 48-- tf

Wool Carding.
Merino and Common" Wool Carding in a

Superier Style and on the usual terms at San-
ders, 2 2 Miles from Lexington, by

LEWIS SANDERS.
Lexington, May 28, 1815.

. Wool Cardin y
THOMAS ROYLE & SONS wish tcr Inform

uieir inenus and the public m general, that then
machines are in hmnlpli. miprfillnn nt tlui r..nn
ry, on tlie Frankfort road, one mile frdm Lexinelon,
at six pence per pound for common wool and

advantage of both water and horses, will ena- -
!1 tlium lnnnJmMivl.lnll.ni.fJ..J. il .1 . .-- . i.t..,1 ivntvuiuiiiuiijic men liicmia uii me snori-es- t

notice any in the best manner. For sale at their
factor,', a ouantitv of Woollen Cloths, t.insovo on,!
Wool Rolls. Lexington, June 12th, 1815. 24tt

TO ifOOL JIXJ) COTTON
MAXUFJICTUIIERS.

The subscriber has two Wool Carding Machines
justninsneu tor sale, also two throstles of 108
spindles each, S Engines for Carding Cotton, a Ro-
ving frame of 12 Cans, 2 Drawing frames of 3 heads
each, a Keel, ico. fccc. these Machines will be
warranted to perform as well as rfny ever made in
this country, and not inferior to those made in the
eastern stales ; they will be sold altogether or sena- -
ratehf, for Cash at 0, 12, 18, 8c 24 months, or for
young Negroes, or Whisky, Bacon, Bees.Wax and
XilllUtV. UtV- Ubt. Ubu.

THOMAS STUDMAN
Lexington, April 28th, 1816, j8tf

. OLYMPIAN, SPRINGS,
i?.Hs establishment is"p9w in proper order for thi

reception of Visitors. The airange ments' are such
as will "rtnder the situation of those who come
agreeable. ,

June id; 1816. 25-t- f

For Sale,
LL my estate both real and personal, con- -

. sifltinp- - ns onp t.OT tn tb .mHi. '..-- -

ket and Mechanic Streets, fronting 50 feet on.
Markeund 97on Mechanic's street, on which
llipre is... nn.... plcrant twr. ct.ir 14.11 TT..nt3.., 0iW,j ajtiuc. UUU9C,
new, 28 by 38 feet, ten rooms, three in the eel-la- r.

two on the first flnnr. thrpp nn tin. c.nnA
floor, and two on the third floor, with entries,
on each floor. Five of the rooms are 18 feet
snuare. and sour ns thnu nW. ttio.olln kn.

and a good Kitchen in the cellar.
Tli.. nl.A..n ErA.... - .. li ..,-- . .,-.- r.ut- - .mug iiuusc la wtrii r:airtii3Tffi mi
Boardintr House, beintr immediately onnnaitei
the treat University now buildinr-- . nnrl is im.
mediately prepared for boarders will no doubt
be of (Treat rmnnrtfcnr.e in that tiar nt'tb .,,- -

and probably of double the value now asked
for it.

On, ntlipp lit 01 Kt rtna 1 0n f.A. - lr.!' ice, uu ivittus
Cross Street, adjoining D. tfolstead's ieat.- -

mis io. is vaiuaDieon many occasions.
The farm on which I now live, containing

217 acres. This is one of the most valuable
aCtS Of land in tllP Staff, ltd cihtqtmn Io iAU

calculated for a public house ; the improve-
ments sine, 80 a'cies cleared in the best order.
137 acres as prime wood and timber 300 Ap- -
nil--

. trees., mntlv ns rUn'xna . raF,aA '..: c
K . ...v....j VB VHUIVV,t.llkU UUUfVICannon, Pearmari, New.Vnrk Pippin, Jennettn,
?ir. Thf.. hr.a.t nfvTt.'AmTf nnnnnnl..r- - w. (,...,, (laiiucift Ul new
Post and Railing, and water equal to any in

tnewnoie or the farm ism the
itfhest State of cultivation, and nrMioratinni

made to enclose ths whole of the wood land
this winter, '

This land is situated sour miles from Lex-ingto- n,

directly on the Wihcheater road, and '
S enual in Ciualitv tn anv in lh ctote. till..

indisputable.
Also, all my personal estate, consisting of

Necroes of different descrlntirtns. llnvec oi
tie, Hogs and farming utensils.

i ne wnoie, or part wilt be sold at private
sale is the whole is purchased,
will be required in hand, in cash, and one.
muoim mrec jcats creQii given ior me

or I would sell for Store Goods, nt n
fair price.

Is the above property is not sold by the first
day of December next, then the real estate will
be for rent. JOHN STARRS.

June 24, 1816. 26 .r
For Sale

IN the vicinity of Lexington, 4 or 5 first rate
COWS, with sine voune Calves.

also an English Heifer and Bull Calf, from a
strain equal ip any. in tne state. They will all
be sold reasonable For cash.

Inquire oElhe Printer.
June 23. 1816, .

"
27-- tf

For Sale,
SeVen totg rtn AVatpr Strppt. TipiriTYninfrtiMAw

of Spring street, opposite the Play-hous- the
whole containin.tr 200 feet front on Water
street, and upwards of 90 feet on Spring street.- -
this w"ill hf sr dividwl us tn tnatp.
Seven Lots. Of about 99 feel each, hut ism
agreeable to purchasers, will be sold in larger- -

iois.
One. third of the nurchase monev will tip re

quired in hand' on the balance, a liberal
credit will be given of one, two .and tliree
years. The title is unexceptionable, the situ
ation on one ot the most improving streets in

Apply JjO

WILLIAM MACBEAN, or
JOHN WRtGGLESWORTH.

June 20, 1816. 26-t- f

Brass Foundry.
, The subscriber iliforms his friends and the
Public in general that lie continues to carry
on the Brass Foundin? business in all Its
various Branches, at the bid stand formerly
occupied by I, U E Woodruff, on Main Street,
and will always keep on hahd an assortment of
And Irons, Shovel itid "tontrs. Dour Knockerj
Candlesticks, &c. finished in the neatest man
ner', he will likewise cast Bells, and vvoikfop
Machinery on the shortest notice ; he has also
a Cupelo for castihg Irdn, all prders in that
line will be punctually attended to. Graceful
for past savors he hopes to merit a contin- -
ince of the sam

EZRA WOODRUFF.
Lexington, Juty Sth, 1815. 28 t
The Partnership of I. &E. Woodruff is this

day dissolved by mutual consent, all persona
having unsettled accounts with the late firm.
are requested to call and settle them
withbut delay, as the Subscribers are anxious
to have their accounts all settled up to this:
date. I. &. E. WOODRUFF.
Lexington, July 9. 28 tf

z L$M&r

sar

Stills for Sale.
The Subscriber has on hand, Stills, of differ-en- t

sizes and of the best quality, which he will
sell low for cash. He has lately received from.
Philadelphia a quantity of Copper, which en-
ables him to furnish

Stills and Boilers
Of any size, at the shortest notice. He alsw
continues to carry on the

TINNING BUSINESS,

Two or three JOVRNEYMEN TINNERS
Would be employed, to wnom tue nigucafc
wages will be given. M. F1SHEL.

Lexington, Fb. !$, 181$.- - 7--tf


